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The principal c~jectlves of the SAO cold maser research programs are: 
1. To understand the behavlor of the atomic hydrogen wall collision 
process and find better wall coating materlals or processes. 
2. To develop hyd-open masers of improved stability taking advantage of 
the following low tempo rture properties: 
a) Lower thermal nolse per unit bandwidth (kT) . Both the 
alg.~al-to-noise ratio of the output slgnal and the intrinsic 
stablllty llmlt vary as T% 
b) Smaller spin exctange cross section for at2mic hydrogen. At 4OK this 
cross aectlon 's about 200 tlmes smaller than at room temperature. 
For a given rate of spin exchange quenching a+ room temperature we 
can obtaln 200 times greater power outpt and thus reduce the 
signal-to-nolae in the output signal. 
c) Slower apeed of the atoms !propr'.tional to TI?), which reduces the 
wall colllalon rate. 
d) Better mechanical an6 thermal stability of materlals at low 
temperatures. Superconductlng magnetlc shlelds can also be used at 
mufflciontly low tomporaturea. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19850020931 2020-03-22T19:43:25+00:00Z
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Tho work wo report horo is aimed prlnclpally at understanding moro about 
tho intoraction of hydrogon atoms with wall coatings of fluorlnatod othylono 
propylono (Dupont Teflon PEP-120 co polpor) and of carbon totrafluorldo (CF4). 
Tho principal moasurod quantity in thoso orprrinnts is tho 'wall shlft" of tho 
masor's output frequency. To rolato rho prosont data to tho study of cold 
Toflon surfacos mado by Michel D ~ S a i n t f u s c i m , ~ ~ ]  wo calculatod tho wall shift 
por atomic colllslon from the nasurod wall froquoncy shift. As will bo soon 
later, this assumes that the wall surface area is smooth on a nolocular scalo. 
We calculate tho avorage phase shift Mg por goometrical collision 
determined from the dimensions of the storage bulb: 
2rAuw (T) 
Mg(T) = 
uc (TI 
vhere uc is the rate of atomic collislons with the storage bulb wall and Auw(T) 
is the frequency shift owing to wall collislons. uw is obtained by measuring 
tho mas*? output frequency uout and correcting it for second-order Doppler 
shift, second order magnetic field dependence, and cavity resonator froquoncy 
offset pulling as follows: 
Hero uo is the unporturbod hmrrfino soparatlon froquerrcy of atomic hydrogen, 
H is the statlc magnatic t.+ld strength in tho storago volumo, m is tho hydrogen 
atom mass, fc is tho cavlty rosonanco froquoncy, Qc 1s tho cavity Q, and Qt Is 
tho atomic line Q. 
Each moasuromont roquirod a datormlnatlon of tho output frequoney at 
mrvmral *noun c8.,ty froquoncy sottlngs. Tho output froquoncy data woro fit to 
a mtralght line as a function of cavlty froquancy fe, and tho froquoncy dvW 
corrospondJng to f= - uo was calculatod in order to allmlnato tho effects of 
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rosonaror pulling. From the average velocity of tho atom., t = (aflD)%, and the 
~omotrical surface-to-volwo ritio of the storage volumo AQ/Vg, wo determine 
the avorago collision rate, Gc. 
- average veloclty YC = 5 1 = = -  
mean fr geometrical dis tance 5 - (3)  ?c 
J'g 
Eollowing Hardy and  orr row[^] we assume a model for the hydrogen wall 
surface interaction where s o w  fraction of thr uall collisions result in 
momentary binding of the atom in a poten:lal well characterized by energy Eb. 
While in the well the atoms have the properties of a two-dimensional gar. The 
time spent in this state is very much smaller than the mean tlme botween 
collisians, Tc. The ratio of TI, the time spent bound to tho wall, to ib, the 
time betveen these events, la qiven by I31 
where A = h (2rmkT)f is the thermal de Broglie wavelength. 
Since an atom 350S not bind to the wall on each impact, the time Fb may 
involve many collisions. The probability of binding per collision is 
- 
represented by the fraction o = k During a binding collision the phase of the 
?b 
hyperfino interaction is retarded an amount 
whore 4 i8 tho froquency change ot the atom while in tho bound state. The wall 
collision froquency shift is 
and tho avera90 phase .ft por eolli#ion is 
(Ug (T) = ? EbbTba 
Ag V kTe 
We note in this expression that A/V is the actual area 'o volume ratio and Ag/V1 
is the geometrically determined area to volume ratio. A Is the effective 
surface area of the storage region coatir~g, which may be microscopically rough, 
while Ag is the area of 'the storage region assuming perfectly smooth walls. 
Because the aurfaca roughness has negligible effect on the storage volume, for 
practical purposes V = Vg. 
2 .  EXPERIMENTAL PROCEOURE 
The cryostat shown in F i g .  1 was equipped with a TElll-mode whose 
interior surface was coated with PEP-120 Teflon and that had a Teflon PEP septum 
0.25 mm thick. The atomic hydrogen source is cooled by contact with the copper 
shroud, and operates at about BOOK. Liquid helium admitted via a control valve 
into the sample holder cools the cavity. 
The maser was operated In the range of 7e°K to 50°K with the bare Teflon 
surface. After completing the data runs for bare Teflon, the system was 
stabilized at about COOK and gaseous CF4 was beamed toward the cavity entrance 
aperture by a nozzle located in the shadow of one of the pole tips of the 
hexapols magnet. The system pressure rosu to about torr and was kept there 
for about 4 minutes by the flow of C P 4 .  
The wallshift was meas,~red and the coatlng process waa repeated a second 
and third time. No further shift in frequency w a ~  observed. We conclude that 
we had completa~y and cnoroughly coated th* surface using thls procedure. 
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Elguro 1 shows tho average phaao shift por collision based on the 
georotrical surfaco to voluro ratio of tho storago voluo. For Teflon we 
include tho ontiro data sot of 1983 and 1984 and tho data polnt at I7.4K made by 
DaSaintfuscion in 1976. C1l'The carbon totrafluoride data karo obtainod withln 30 
minutes of the tlme of lnjoction of CFq. The system was then coolod at a rate 
of S°K por hour to 52OK, was allowed to oquilibrato at 52OK for about 40 
rinutos, and was thon again cooled at S°K pot hour until tho cavity roached 
4S°K. Wo pausod for equilibration for 20 rinutos boforo cooling stoadily to 
33.GoK at a rate of about 4OK pot hour. Frequency moasuromonts vero made with 
the contlnuourly oscillating maser. Moasuromonts at each temperature wore made 
for throo or more cavity frequency settings. Each data sot was made vithin a 
two-minute time interval to mlnirize errors owing to the coqstant slow cooling 
of the cavity. 
Wo found that tho temperature gradient botweon tho sample holder and the 
cavity caused magnetic quenching, probably duo to thrrmoeloctric currants. To 
keep the maser oscillating tho field coil current was raisod to produce a 
magnetic field as high as 27 x 10'~ gauss. Tho usual flold setting was 
12.8 x gauss; when gradients uoro soall, data wore succossfully taken at 
z x 10-3 9.~8. 
The plot of -TMg(T) vs 1000/T shown In Fig. 3 was calculated from 
moasuremonts taken botwoon noon and 7 P.M. on October 15, 1984. Tho straight 
line is a loast mquaros fit to -TMg(T) = 0 . 4 1 ~ 1 0 - ~ 0 1 5 ~ . ~ ~ ~ .  Moasuromonts mad. 
at 4a°K, 44OK and 46OK on October 16 to11 into tho sproad of tho Octabor 16 data 
u t .  Mobauroments made on Octobor 17 at 53OK and 5S°K and on Octobor 18 at 60°K 
lie well b l o w  oxpoctod values. Wo can perhaps confludo that at tho highor 
tomporaturms tho CF4 surfaco suhllmos away. Tho jaqgod odqos and promlnoncos of 
thls surfaco would dlsaljrrr first, loavlng a proqreselvoly smoothor surfaco 
until all of the CF4 had hemn pumped away. Thls bohavlor upon warmlnq tho CF4 
surfacos has boon observod on at least throe previous occasions. To data, uo 
have not boon able to fJrd rollable valums of the CF4 vapor prossuro for 
tomporaturos bolow its amltlng point of 89OK. From tho prossurc 'bohavlor 
obsorvod when we ware up the mystom, uo boliovo that tho vapor prossuro 1s 
slgnlflcant, perhaps on tho ordmr of torr, at tomprraturos around dO°K and 
that at higher tomporaturms tho surface Is sufflclontly volatllo to chanp. its 
structurm elqnlficantly In an lntorval of oovoral days. 
Wo have recalculated - T M g  (T) vs 1000/T using DoSalntfusclon '8 data, our 
1983 and 1984 Teflon data, and the October 15 data of Fig. 3. Tho rmsults are 
plotted in Flq. 4. 
From this plot uo cor.clude that the l~itoractlon energy of atomlc hydrogen 
on carbon totrafluorlde 1. 154.6OK, and that of EEP-120 Teflon Is 143.4OK. 
Thmee dlffer by only about 8 pet cont, and load us to the conclusion that tho 
surfaco lntoractlon of hydrogon collldlng wlth a fluorlno atom bound to carbon 
does not siqnlflcantly depend on tho Internal carbon structurm. Howovor, vo 
obsorvo a slqnlflcant dlfforonco botwoon tho maqnltudos of tho phaso mhlft por 
colllslon for Teflon and CF4. Thoro la about throo %lmor loss phano shlft per 
colllslon fur frozen-ln-place CF4 than for Toflon. 
Prom Equation 6 wo 8.0 that thm tmrmc that govern thin si?lft at0 tho actual 
ourfaco area and tho hyjmrflnm froquoncy shlft of tho hydr0g.n atom iihllo In tho 
bound state, 4. Calculatlo?s of tho hyporflnr mhlftt51 hmvo boon glvon wlth 
roasonablo agrooment wlth oxporlmonts uslnq tire asrurptlon that, the intor-atomlc 
hn.rflno 8hlft 1s proportional to tho lntoractlon potontlal. Whon tho 
hyporflno shlft is calculatod for colllslons with an aggragato of atoms, such as 
a Tmflon moloculol tho actual structure of tho surfaco mumt bo modmlod In tho 
m a n  way. This mlcro model of tho colllmlon procmas whoro hydrogen la 
conmldorod to Lntoract wlth, say, 10 fluorlne atoms bound to a carbon core must 
bm contrasted wlth a mscyo mod01 wboro tho surfaco 1s irregular on a much 
groator ocalo lnvolvlng, say, tans of mllllons of atoms. Tho situation 
lnvolvlng tho latter scale can bo r.prosontod ln tmrms of surface aroa-to-volume 
snd rmlatod to fro. malocular flow colllsion procos8on. In mlthor case It 1s a 
quo st lo:^ cf tho actual physical conflgurstlcn of the fluorlno atoms oncounterod 
by tho i-plnglng hydrogen atom. 
Wo mumt romombar that our plots of log [TMg(T)] vs aro normalized to 8 
colllslon rite ostlmatod from goommtrlcal surfaco and volumm. We have used 
oquatlon 6 to show tho connoctlon botweon DoSalntfusclon's data and o w s ;  wo 
moo frrr thls mquatlon that. in prlnclplo, LUg(t) Is lndopondont of A n .  
A more rmsllstlc way to plot tho d- s 18 to use oquatlon 5 ,  plotting 
loq[T%Auw] vs ~'1. This has tho samo slope as tno TMg(T) data, and tha 
profactor contalns A/$ and S .  
Wo conclude from tho close agrmommnt bmtwoon Dobalntfuscimn'm data and ours 
that thm TIP-120 Tmflon dlspormlon han producmd r fslrly roproduclblo surfaco In 
thoso two appllcatlons. 
From tho slml1arLty in tho mxporimont~l terms shown in tho EtP-120 and CTq 
data plotted In Flguro 4, wo ROO that tho onorgy of Sntoractlon ls vary slmllar 
for thoso two surfacos. Tho qumstion of tho throe-fold to four-fold dlsparlty 
In tho wall shlft rorslnm. 
Fluorlno, tho most eloctronogativa of a11 olomentr, forms ortrosoly stab10 
carbon compounds (fluorocarbons) whoma molecular mttraetlon (as well as 
repulslon) arm ontlroly govornod by fluorlno. Tho long chains of tho Q2 
(totrafluor-othylono) homopolymor (TCE Teflon) or tho ahortor brsnchod chains of 
tho PEP co-polymor (f1uor)natod othy:ono-propylono) have substantially similar 
structure in that they can bo rlthor crystalllno or largoly mmorphous, dopondlng 
on tholr condition aftor moltlng, 1.0. whothor slovly annoaled or quonched. 
Thoro arn subscantla1 dlfforoncos in wallshlft botwoon tt.oso two physical 
statom l6 * 5 1 7 ]  , and thoso dlf foroncos hmvo boon mssocLated vlth tho surfaco 
structuro. Tho crystalllno surfacr has tho largor wallshlft ovlng to tho grovth 
of platolots that produce a roughor surfaco on a macroscopic scalo and to 
microscopic toxtural offacts of tho platolots when plcturod rs a stack of 
cordvood whoro tho Teflon chalns (1098) of vsrloum longths protrudo from tho 
mid08 of tho gonorally woll organlzod stack. 
Tkr kamopolymor is obtalnod In tho form rf l water dlspormlon of parrtclos 
about 0.22 micro motors avorage dlamotor stabillrod vith a aoap-llko substan~d 
to provont coagulation. Tho C O - ~ O ~ ~ I U O ~  has 0.1 clcro mrtor slzod partlclom ord 
Is also available in a wstor dlspormlon. Thoso d;sporslonm sro cast on tho 
murfsco to bo coated, the water ovaporatod, and tho partlclom elntorod or moltod 
togeb.hor to form a film. Tho homopolymor has a high vlscoslty of &bout 1011 
poises In '.ha molt06 state. Its consistoncy 1s "more 11ko a framo than s 
liquid". lS1 Tho co-polymor ham molt vlscoslty of about lo6 pols08 and flows more 
oamlly. In 1978, tho surfaco of thln fllmm, msy 0.002 inches in thlcknoss, varo 
found to bo porous from tests mad. at tho U.S. Na-a1 Rosoarch Laboratory using 
eloctron scsttorlng and lou onorgy oloctron dlffractlon tochnlquos. Thlr has 
1od us to lncroamo tho coatlng thlcknrms of our fllmo from about 1 mllllgram por 
em3 to woll over 3 ~Illlgrams por cm3 by mpplying succoaslvo soatrngs of tho 
Dupont ILP-120 CO-polynr. Whothor or nor t.ho donslty of tho films has boon 
lmprovod 1s open to quostlon. What has probably happenod under thoso multiply 
coatod rondltlons Is that re have pllod up moro and more platolots but still 
have s porous and, to tho hydrogon atom, macroscopically rouqh surface. 
Tho thromfold docroaso in apparent surfaco area by froozlng CI4 probably 
rosults from tho smoothlng of tho Teflon st\rf@co by a build-up of -4 "frost" on 
tho interior of tho storaqo chsmbor. That thin "frosted" CF4 uurfacw la 
not as smooch 21 It could bo 1s strongly ovldoncod by tho further .rt: Lien In 
wallshlft when tho surfaco Is warmod to 60°K. hero wo onvir - 4 further 
smoothlng of tho surfaco olthor by malting, ur more probably, by subllmatlon 
where tti polnrod w a k s  aro first to go, loavlng a smoothor surfsco tha+ lasts 
as long as thorm 1s CF4 svrllablo. 
Tho fact that the Tmflon surfaco Is porous 2nd that tho coli~slon rat. 
apparently can bo reduced by a factor of as much as four tlmms loads us *o 
roconsldor tho present status of wall coatlngs created by fuslng granulos of 
Toflon appllmd from a wator d1spo:slon. Thls is s dlfflcult procoss to control 
and has 8 groat deal of varlablllty. 
Tho Importanem of wall coatlng~: is ,:uc:al tc ;ha hydrogon mssmr storhgm 
tochnlquo, whore tho llnowldth of tbs osc?llator Is llmltod by tho wall 
ralaxation procoss. Remarkably llttlo has h e n  Jon. to lmprovo wall coatings 
slnco tho lnvontlon of tho nsarr by Kloppnor, Ooldonborq snd Ramsoy lr! 1969. 
With aupport f? oa tho Offlco of Naval Rmsomrch lnclujod a# a rmsll part of a 
contract with tho U.S.  fatis1 Romearch Loboratory !N0001$-':I-A-07.10-0003) an 
attempt warn mod. In 1975-1976 by our qroup r~ PA0 to obcrln bulbs coatod wlth 
Tollon polpmrlsod ln plf~co using C;T4 monolor gas. n o  :ochn.\puo wss ,rcvolopod 
by tho Laboratolro I~lsso do Rochorchom Iolog.ros (L.S.R.I.), W.uchstr1, 
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Swit.zerland in 1975 and patented in the U.S.A.. France. Japan and Cormany. SAO 
engaged the L.S.R.H. to coat two quartz bulbs with a film of l000A to ~OOOA 
thickness made from polymerized C2F4, using ultraviolet surface photo 
polywrization. This was to be done along with samples of glass and KB, for 
. alyses by pyrolysis to determine moluular wight. and other wasurrrmts to 
aetermine moluular structure and film thickness. 
One bulb was received and tested in Dmc.rb.r 1975. Samples tested at 
L.S.R.B. by in1 .red spectroscopy showed proprr Teflor, polymer lines. The high 
tap.rature pyrolysis test showed no deterioration over 34 hours at Z20°C. 
indicating satisfactory molecular weight. A. part of the contract, a co~plete 
report of the coating process from L.S.R.H. was roceived. Tests run at SAO on 
the bulbs initially showed excellent line Q results, bur In less than a week the 
coating had failed. 
While the maser was oscillating ve measured the wallst.ift and found it t~ 
be in the range of normal values for P.T.E.E. Teflon. However, in a few days 
the line Q diminished steadlly from a relatively high value of 1 . 5 ~ 1 0 ~  to w l l  
bmlow lxlo9. We took the maser apart to examine the bulb and found that its 
surface had deteriorated and was very easily wetted. and that a loose powder 
appeared on the surface of the water drop we had introducd. W e  concluded that 
the film on the bulbs was not the same as on the test samples. L.S.R.H. agreed 
to rocoat the bulbs after testing their system with other bulbs. This work was 
not done and w e  were forced to conclude our contract with L.S.R.H. in August of 
1977. 
To the bast of our knowledg., no further work on Teflon-like coatlnp. for 
hydrogen masmrs has bmmn done since this date. Thr present results with frozen 
-4 sugp.rt that another attempt at polymerlring CpP4 in place would k 
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uorthwhllo. r)lo prosput of a posslblo fourfold llprovonnt In storaw t l n  and 
drvoloplng a controllablo w a n 8  of coatinj hydrogen masor bulbs lu a strong 
motlvatlon for this ronouod effort. 
Y. are happy to acknowlodga tho oxcollmt work by Mr. Richard Nlcoll and 
Mr. Donald Cravollne In tho dosign and construction of much of tho exporlnntal 
.pparatus. No are pratoful to Prof. Isaac E. Sllvora and Dr. Herman Codfrled 
for thoir many helpful dlscusalona. Thlu work was support& by the Offlce of 
Naval Rosoarch under Contract N00014-77-0777. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
SAMUEL W A R D ,  JET PROPULSION LABORATORY: Are you r e a d y  t o  make a  
c o m m i t m e n t  a s  t o  w h i c h  o f  t h e s e  t w o  t h i n g s  i s  c a u s i n g  t h e  
p u l l i n g ?  
M R .  MATTISON: I t h i n k  t h a t  b o t h  t h i n g s  a r e  g o i n g  on .  I n  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  l i f e  o f  t h e  maser when you h a v e  j u s t  a s s e m b l e d  
i t ,  t h e  j o i n t s  b e t w e e n  t h e  e n d  p l a t e s  a n d  t h e  c y l i n d e r s  o f  % h e  
c a v i t y  t e n d  t o  grow t o g e t h e r .  A f t e r  a  w h i l e  t h a t  s t o p s ,  o r  s l o w s  
down, and what  you see is t h e  s h r i n k a g e  o f  t h e  b u l k  m a t e r i a l .  
M R .  W A R D :  My s e c o n d  q u e s t i o n  is: We r e t u r n e d  a  VLG-10 t o  y o u ,  
s e r i a l  number 6 ,  l a s t  y e a r  f o r  s e r v i c e ,  and when it came back t o  
u s  -- we have  had it o n - l i n e  f o r  a  y e a r  now -- t h e r e  h a s  been no 
m e a s u r a b l e  d r i f t .  What happened? 
M R .  MATTISON: I am g l a d  t o  h e a r  it. I d o n ' t  know w h a t  h a p p e n e d ,  
b u t  i f  t h e  c a v i t y  w a s  n o t  d i s a s s e m b l e d ,  I w o u l d  e x p e c t  i t  t o  
d r i f t  v e r y  l i t t l e .  T h e  a n s w e r  i s  t h a t  I am h a p p y  t o  h e a r  i t ,  b u t  
I c a n ' t  g i v e  you a  r e a s o n  r i g h t  o f f .  
MICHEL TETU, LAVAL UNIVERSITY: Have you c o n s i d e r e d ,  a s  a p o s s i b l e  ! i n f l u e n c e  o n  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t u n i n g  o f  a  m a s e r ,  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  t u n i n g  o f  t h e  v a r a c t o r  w i t h  t i m e  a s  a  
p o s s i b l e  s o u r c e ?  
M R .  MATTISON: No, b u t  i t ' s  a p o s s i b i l i t y .  
VICTOR REINHARDT, HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY: T h i s  i s  a  q u e s t i o n  
r e a l l y  f o r  t h e  q u e s t i o n e r .  Have you o b s e r v e d  t h a t  phenomenon? I 
M R .  TETU: No, I h a v e n ' t .  
ALBERT K I R K ,  JET PROPULSION LABORATORY: What was t h e  a c t u a l  n e t  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  d a i l y  d r i f t  be tween what  you measured  a g a i n s t  NBS, 
I g u e s s ,  and wha t  you d e t e r m i n e d  by c a v i t y  t u n i n g ?  I n o t i c e  t h a t  
t h e y  d o n ' t  e x a c t l y  a g r e e .  What was t h a t  d i s a g r e e m e n t ?  
M R .  MATTISON: My r c o l l e c t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  d r i f t  measured  by c a v i t y  
t u n i n g  was  o n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  f o u r  i n  t h e  f i f t e e n s  p e r  d a y ,  and t h e  
o b s e r v e d  d r i f t  r a t e  w a s ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y ,  c o m p a r a b l e .  T h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  w o u l d  b e  a  c o u n l e  o f  p a r t s  i n  t h e  f i f t e e n s  p e r  d a y ,  
b u t  t h e  c a v i t y  t u n i n g  measured r a t e  was an e s t i m a t e ,  you can  s e e  
t h e  change  i n  t h e  s l o p e  o f  t h e  c u r v e .  I c a n ' t  s a y  e x a c t l y  t o  what  
e x t e n t  t h e y  d i s a g r e e .  
MR.  K I R K :  Would you s a y  t h a t  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  o f  t h e  d r i f t  i s  due  t o  
t h e  c a v i t y ,  or  i s  t h e r e  a  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  o n e  o r  t w o  p a r t s  p e r  
d a y  d r i f t  i s  d u e  t o  s o m e t h i n g  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  c a v i t y ?  
M R .  MATTISON: I t h i n k  t h a t  m o s t  o f  i t  seems t o  b e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
t h e  c a v i t y  f r e q u e n c y  c h a n g e .  I w o u l d  e x p e c t  s o m e  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  
w a l l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  s o m e  l o n g  term c h a n g e  i n  t h e  w a l l  s h i f t ,  b u t  
t h a t  d o e s n ' t  show up b e c a u s e  you c a n ' t  s e p a r a t e  t h e  two. 
M R .  M c C O U B R E Y :  T h i s  i n i t i a l  d r i f t ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  r a p i d  d r i f t ,  
d o e s  i t  t a k e  p l a c e  when t h e  m a s e r s  a r e  f i r s t  a s s e m b l e d ?  Does i t  
s t a r t  when t h e  masers  a r e  f i r s t .  assemble ,  o r  when t h e y  a r e  f i r s t  
tu rned  on? 
M R .  MATTISON: You c a n ' t  observe  it u n t i l  you t u r n  them on. 
M R .  McCOUBREY: But t h e y  appear  t o  s t a r t  when t h e  o p e r a t i o n  f i r s t  
began a t  t h e  Naval Observa tory ,  from t h e  d a t a  you showed us .  
M R .  MATTISON: Those masers  were b u i l t  s e v e r a l  months be fo re  t h a t ,  
and we had t r a c k e d  t h a t  d r i f t  p r i o r  t o  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a t  t h e  
Observatory.  We had observed i t  i n  s e v e r a l  masers  a l s o ;  you have 
a  d r i f t  t h a t  s t a r t s  f a i r l y  l a r g e ,  and d e c r e a s e s  o v e r  t ime, f rom 
t h e  t ime t h a t  t h e y  a r e  assembled. 
M R .  McCOUBREY: If you t u r n  them o f f  f o r  a  w h i l e ,  and their  t u r t ?  
them back  o n ,  you would n o t  e x p e c t  t o  s e e  t h a t  i n i t i a l  d r i f t  
again? 
M R .  MATTISON: The d r i f t  would n o t  go back t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  va lue .  
